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upport right to choo e 
To the ed11or: 
Jn re pome to John an-
dblom' teller to the editor, 
("Pink Jean<," - Nov . 11): 
John, why are you in chool 
anyway? ducation i for the 
purpo e of e panding one' 
kno ledge of the world 
around them; openrng mind 
and widening points of" iew . 
But it would take a cro\ bar to 
budge your narrow-
mindedne 
The ga community on 
campu 1 ju t allempting to 
mak the re l of l,IS aware of 
them and the problem the 
face. We don 't 
nece anly ha\.e to agree with 
their preferred life t le, 
however, their right to choor,e 
has to be ~upported. 
In reference to how ou 
would deal with gay - "pun-
ching them in the face" and 
"throwing up on them " -
come on John . 
It' really d1 turbing to 
know that people who thin(.. 
like you actually e i t. .. 
I) bbte · aton 
111 umberland 
